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i NEWS NOIES

ICDNDEHSED

1 A Boiling Down of (lie More Impor

tant Events Here and There

Foreign.
A speclul dispatch from Balonlkl

snys that Htiltau Abdul Ilninkl Iiub
handed tho authorities there u check
for $6,000,000, which will be devoted
to tho needs of tho nucoiid and third
army corps. Abdul Hnmld wished
$300,000 of tlilB amount to bo dovoted
to purchase tho vlllaya where ho re-

sides, but the request wus refused on
the ground ns tho nation's prisoner ho
cannot own property.

With elaborato ceremonies In which
tho cntlro diplomatic corps from To
klo and many of tho Yokohama gov-

ernment participated, Yokohama cole-brnte- d

the soml-ccntennl- of tho opon-ln- g

of tho port to forolgn trade. Tho
city was decorated on tho most ex-

tensive ncnlo over ntlemptod.
Two strikes of exceedingly rich gold

bearing ore wore mado nlmost simul-
taneously on tho Island of Luzon. Tho
first strlko was mado In tho I'nrochalo
district, CnmarinoH province, and tho
other In Uugulo district of thu Ron-lu-

province. In the former a strln-go- r

In tho lodo Is reported to run $20,-00- 0

to tho ton, and tho whole vein Is
said to averugo $600,

Cardinal Batolll, who has been 111

for some tlino, Is belloved to bo In a
serious condition. Dr. Kttoro Marchla.
favn, consulting physician to thu pope,
mado an examination of tho cardinal
and announced that tho patient wns
suffering from nophlrltls and atrophy
of tho right lung.

A Homl-ofllcl- nows ngoncy an-

nounces that Chancellor Von Iluclow,
during his audience with tho emporor
at Kiel, naked permission to resign.
Tho emporor, however, declined to o

to this roquest under tho present
conditions.

A Navalttha, Urltlsh Hast Africa, dis-

patch says: All tho members of tho
Roosevelt oxpcdltlon, which Is now In
tho Sotlk district, aro well. Theodore
Roosovelt has shot threo buffaloes.
This Information was brought Into
Navnlshn by portors returning from
the Roosovelt camp, .

General.
Quoen Wllholtnlnn has oxprossed

personally to Mr. Iloaupro, tho Ameri-
can minister at Tho Hague, hor sin-cor- e

appreciation of tho many con-

gratulations tondorcd hor by tho poo-pl- o

of tho United States upon tho
birth of her daughter,

According to a decision rondorcd by
tho Bupromo court of California, Wil-
liam D. Bradbury, a millionaire, must
3ervo ono year for perjury. Hrndbury
was sentenced for giving falBo testi-
mony.

MIbb Flora Wilson, daughter of Sec-

retary Wilson, sailed for Milan, Italy.
After keeping ongagomontB to sing
thero sho will go to Franco and Switz-
erland for recreation and return In
August to sing at tho Scattlo exposi
tion und vurlous cities along tho Pa
cific coast and In numerous western
CltlCB.

Neither tho United States or other
nations not directly Interested nro ex-

pected to sanction In Uh proBont form
tho ugreomont recently reached be-

tween tho Russlnn and Chlnoso olllclal
boards for tho administration of nf- -

fairs at Harbin, Manchuria.
Iron and stool workers of Pennsyl-

vania to tho number of 10,000 wnlkod
out ovor tho question of an opon Bhop.

Congressman llortholdt Bays that
tho spread of prohibition Is due to tho
ignoranco of rights of people.

Momhors of tno Nobraska Ranking
board and tho secretary of tho board
have been tomporarlry unjoined from
putting into offect thu new banking
law unacted by thu latu legislature
Tho temporary Injunction was Issued
by Judge Van Dovonter of tho circuit
court of nppoals and Judgo T. C. Mini
ger of thu fodernl court, following a
two days' hoarlng on tho application,
Final decision will como In thirty
days.

Max (Joodman, n butter and egg
dealer of Chicago, was found guilty
with his brother, Jacob of mnnufnetur
lng and soiling oleomargarine as fancy
buttor, and wns sontoncod to sorvo
two years In tho Loavonworth, Kan.,
prison.

Tho aonato takes fright at protests
from constituents on thu corporation
tax bill and would sldo-Bto- p its con
ulderatlon.

Tho Halladay prohibition law has
Roue Into offect In Tennessee nmld
scenes of hilarity among liquor drink
ore,

Fire, which destroyed tho plant of
tho Kiockhofer Uox company In

causod n loss of about $250,-00-

President Taft told tho Yalo aluinnl
that tho republican party must fullfll
promises or bo rclegatod to thu minor-
ity opposition.

Tho popo continued thu election of
Rov. lCdmund Michael Dunne, chniieoN
lor of tho arch Illocoso of Chicago, tS
be bishop of Poorla In succession id
tho Right Rov, John L. Spalding, re-

signed.
Farmers In KansnB aro In want of

thoutjauds of harvest hnnds.

Yang Shi Slang, who In 1907 an
nounced Yuan Shi Knl as viceroy of
tho provlnco of Chi LI, died from
apoplexy, following charges against
him of corruption.

Tho Kansas, Southern ft Gulf mil- -

roadf tho shortest railroad In Kansns,
Is In tho hands of n rccolvcr.

Kentucky now has but twenty-fou- r

counties In nil parts of which liquor
can bo sold.

On tho occasion of tho dcdicntlon of
tho Forbes Held tho now million dol
lar grounds nt Pittsburg, 30,300 people
attended.

John D. Rockofoller and wlfo will
spend thu summer In Cleveland. .

Prof. Oeorgo Hurnhnm Foster wns
dropped from the roll of tho Chicago
llaptlst ministers conference.

There wero eight deaths duo to bent
In Philadelphia on Sunday.

Throughout tho oast a hot wavo !s
on, and many prostrntlonH aro re-
ported.

UniiBunl Interest and nllurlng pos
sibilities center In thu oponlng of tho
Flathead reservation In western Mon-
tana, tho Coour d'Aleno In northern
Idaho and tho Spokane In eastern
Washington this summer.

Tho visit of tho Russian emporor to
Stockholm was marred by tho sensa-
tional assassination of Mnjor (leneral
Ileckman, chief of tho coast nrtlllery.
A man dressed as a workman shot
General Ileckman In tho street.

Tho christening of Princess Heat- -

rlco, tho Infant daughter of tho king
and quoon, took place at La Granjn
with tho usual coremony. Archduku
Ferdinand and Archduchess Maria To-roH-

tho godparents, wore represent
ed by tho Infantn Isnbola.

It Is not belloved any apeal will bo
taken either by Mrs. Howard Gould
or her husband from tho decision of
Judge Dowllng, granting Mrs. Gould
tho soparntlon for which Bho appealed
and tho $30,000 a year alimony.

Tho Right Rov. Joseph 11. Cotter,
aged sixty-llvo- , head of tho Catholic
dloccso of Winona, Minn., which com-
prises tho cntlro southern hnlf of tho
state, died at his homo In Winona.

Secretory MncVoagh declared him- -

solf Btrongly In favor of legislation
making the Internal revenue tnx on
oloomnrgnrlno 2 cents n pound, colored
or uncolored.

Two negrooB wero killed and live
others woro wounded at a stono quar
ry near Rlploy, Okln., In a quarrel
ovor a "crap" game. Tho shooting
wns genoral. Tho dead aro Danlol
Calwoll, Guthrlo, and F. IL Smith.
Tho Injured woro momhors of n con-

struction gang at dishing, Okln.
A mutiny In tho prison nt Vllna,

Russia, led to a pitched battlo In tho
court ynrd. Four WardcrB and soven
convicts woro killed nnd six wounded.

Washlnaton.
Changes in thu dally cash state

ment of tho treasury department, es-
pecially to correct discrepancies In
publication uf balances, wero an
nounced to tuko offect July 1. Tho
published record of receipts and dis
bursements lssuod by tho bookkeep-
ing and wnrrants division havo nuvor
balanced with tho dally cash Btnto-mon- t

of tho treasury, but undor tho
now systom this will bo remedied.

A call on national depository banks
for a return to tho treasury of govern
ment funds aggregating approximately
$25,000,000 was mado by Secretary of
(ho Treasury McVcagh. Of this amount
$9,000,000 has boon called for July 15,
nnd $16,000,000 for August 15. Hal-nucc-

In nil acttvu depositories aro
uniformly reduced to tho lowest
amount which the dnlly needs of tho
government will pormlt.

Tho town of Decatur, Neb., Is to bo
protected from thu Inroads of tho Mis-

souri river by a congruuslonnl appro-
priation.

Senator Gnmlo's amendment provid-
ing that when 1,500 tons of tin yearly
aro produced In tho United States that
tho duty on tin shall lie 4 cents per
pound was adopted by the senate. Un-

der oxlstlng law production Is llxod
at 5,000 tons per yonr when tho Bamo
rate of duty Is to bo collected.

Former Congressman Frank lloyd
of Nobrnskn had an oxcltlng ndvuuturu
on tho streets hro. Ho was on a
street car, whoa nn altercation aroso
botweon the conductor and a passen-
ger. Iloyd wnB giving tho row somo
attention, when ho folt a hand in his
pockut. Ho turned, but not quick
onough to grab tho man, who Jumped
from thu car, with tho former congrcsB
man In pursuit. A chaso of threo
blocks resulted, but thu thlof finally
throw down tho purso and usenped.
Judge lloyd recovered tho wallot and
contents Intact.

Personal.
Lieutenant Colonel J. M. Unnlstor,

chief Burgeon of tho Dopartmuut of tho
Missouri, has completed tho medical
nnd sanitary Inspection of Forts
Crook nnd Omaha.

Tho president nominated nonten-
ant Colonel James A. Irons, Four-
teenth Infantry, to bo colonel, Com-

mander William F. Fullnm, U. S. N.,
to bo captain, and Millard T. Hnrtson
to bo collector of lntornnl rovenuo for
tho district of Washington statu.

Mrs. Carrlo 13. Hurnhnm Kllgoro,
aged sovonty-ono- , thu first woman ad-

mitted to tho bar In Pennsylvania,
died Inst week at hor homo In Swnrth-more- .

Among tho wlnnors of degrees nt
Harvard aro tho following Nobrns-kans- :

Uacholor of Arts: Georgo N.
Lyon, Nelson; Rlsloy G, Haines, Oma-ha- .

Bachelor of Laws: Chan, A, Saw-
yer, Lincoln.

A rumor comes from tho far north
that Georgo Caldwell, the? explorer,
who left three years ago to mnko h
trip from Hudson bay westward to
Slav lako and down to Edmonton, and
who had boon glvon up as lost, Is re-

ported by a native runnor to bo safe.
A sontlmontnl lottor written by

Mrs. Woodlll to Eastman has been
found,

TREASURY IS SHORT

DEFICIT, HOWEVER, NOT AS

L'ARGE A3 EXPECTED.

AMOUNTS OVER $89,000,000

Estimates Qlven Last December Indi-

cated That It Would Reach
About $114,000,000.

Washington. Tronsury officials nro
pleased at (ho present showing of tho
government Ilnnncos. Ordinarily n de-

ficit In tho government rovenues of
$89,811,150, ns shown by Thursday's
statement, would not be n matter of
congratulation. Nevertheless, nt thu
closo of tho ilscal year 1909, thu treas-
ury olllclals express much gratification
that tho olllclal estimate of a deficit of
$111,000,000, made last December, has
not been vorlllcd and nro hopeful for
it contlnunnco of thu Improvement
which hnB been especially noted dur-
ing tho last four mouths.

Slnco tho December estimates wero
submitted to congress, howover, tho
receipts and expenditures have shown
marked Irregularity, and as lato ub
Fobrunry lust the expenditures wore
Increasing at such a rapid rate, and
tho revenues falling off so sharply,
that It was greatly feared the balance
on tho wrong sldo of tho ledger might
by tho closo of tho Ilscal year reach
$130,000,000.

Hut a slight upturn In customs re-
ceipts was noted about, tho mlddlo of
Docombcr. Improvement wns slow,
howover, until nbout tho beginning of
March, when largo Importations wero,
mado, probably Induced Jn part by tho
prospective tarllT chnnges. Tho re-Bu-

both of Improving revenues nnd
the Htrong holding down of expondl-turo-

has resulted In a greatly re-

duced deficiency.
Tho customs receipts for tho year

aggregated $301,2u9,8C3, which Is an
Incronso as compnrod with last year
of $15,000,000. Thu Internal rovenues
produced n decrenso of
about $5,000,000. Miscellaneous ro-- "

celpto from all sources during tho
year aggregated $G0 1,132,810, which Is
an Increnso over last year of $3,250,-00- 0.

On tho sldu of uxpondlturos, thu
total for tho year was $G91,2-M,002- ,

which Is nn Incronso over 1908 of
about $37,000,000.

Tho civil und miscellaneous expend-
itures amounted to $101,288,538, an
Incronso of $5,000,000 over last year.

Tho War department expenditures
aggregated $lG j,100,212, nn Increnso of
$10,000,000. Tho navy account Is tho
only item in tho list to show d

the llgures for tho year'ueing
$115,988,809, ns ngninst $118,780,233 for
tho yonr 1908.

Pension pnymontH for tho yonr
amounted to $101,089,123, an Increnso
of about $8,000,000.

Tho expenditures on nccount of tho
Panama cannl woro $0,000,000 less
than for lnat yoar, being $31,420,28G.

It Is fully expected that the now
flBcal year will start with a series of
monthly deficiencies, notably for July,
when tho now appropriations mndo by
congress becomo avallablu. July Inst
year resulted In n deficiency of

and this would havo boon
nonrer $30,000,000 had It not boon for
tho nntlclpatlon of about $5,000,000,
representing tho last payments to tho
government nccount of tho Inst indebt-
edness. In July, 1907, there was a de-
ficiency of $10,901,000, and In July,
1900, nnother of $13,511,000.

HARVARD WINS VARSITY RACE.

Crimson Crew, by Superior Strength
and Endurance, Defeats Yale.

Now IxMidon. Conn. In a notablo
exhibition of rowing by a crow, re- -

marknblu for Its physical power and
ondurnnco, Harvard dofcated Yalo In
their annual varsity boat race on tho
Thniucs. Tho Crimson's crow led from
start to finish and won by six boat
lengths. Harvard's tlmu wns 21:50;
Yalo'H 22:10.

Hy this victory Harvard won Its sec
ond consecutive boat raco from Yalo
1880 and 1881 has Harvard won two
coiiRecutlvo races from Ynlo. Since
races from Yalo, Including today's,
namely, in 1891, 1899, 1900 nnd 1908.
Slnco Wray has been coaching nt
Cnmbrldgo, Ynlo and Harvard havo
mot three times, nnd tho Crimson hns
won two races,

Cnpt. Raymond Is Dead.
Des Moines, la. Cnpt. John C. Rny-inon- d

of thu Second cavalry, Ft. Des
.Moines, died at Mercy "hospital early
Thursday, after' lingering between
life nnd death slnco ho wns shot by
Corporal Lisle Crubtren at tho army
post hero threo weeks ngo.

Lincoln Pennies Coined.
Philadelphia, Pa. Tho new Lincoln

pennies coined nt tho United States
mint In this city aro roady for dollv-ery- .

They nro much Ilka tho old coin,
oxcopt that tho Indian Is roplnced by
a protllo of Lincoln.

Revenue Receipts Are Dig.
Omaha, lntornnl rovonue rocolpts

of tho Nobraska collection district for
tho fiscal yoar ending Junn 3()i show
substantlnl Increnso over tho preced-
ing year amounting to $313,232,95, of
which nearly $300,000 la for spirits
alone. Tho receipts for tho year from
all sources wero $2,137,208.75. while
tho recolpts from nil sources during
tho HhcuI year oudlng Juno 30, 1908,
woro $2,121,035,80. Tho receipts for
tho month of Juno, 1909, were $222,
309.80. For tho month of Juno, 1908,
thoy wero $2L2,102,38.

NEBRASKA NEW8 AND NOTES.

Items of Interest Taken From Here
and There Over the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfo of Nebraska
City celebrated their fiftloth wedding
anniversary.

At a mooting of tho Otoo Poultry
nnd Pot Stock association It wns de-

cided to hold tho nnnual show Decom
bcr 20-2- A committee hits been
appointed.

Carl A. Newman, the fifteen-months-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Newman,
who live eleven mlleB southwest of
Mason City, was drowned In a water-
ing tank.

Threo regents from tho Stnto uni-

versity woro nt Valentino looking for
n location for an experimental farm
and wero very favorably Impressed
with whnt thoy saw.

The park commissioners of Ne-

braska City havu received from tho
tho governmont ono of thu largo
Spanish cannons, which will be placed
In tho new city pnrk.

Councilman Frank. Cat boii Is having
an ordinance drafted by which ho pro-
poses to send to Jail, Instead of lining,
all nutomoblllstH who violate tho speed
ordinance nt Nebraska City.

Albort Hestor, who lives northwest
of TecumBoh, was. thrown from a
mower by a runuwuy team und one of
tho whcelB passed over his body, lac-erntl-

his head so badly Hovoral
Btltches woro required to closo It.

Tho city council of. Humboldt hns
decided It docs not wish n skating'
rink within tho city limits nnd, ns a
polite way of getting rid of tho one
now located thero, raised thu license
on skating rinks to $300 per nnnum.

Tho Midwest Life of Lincoln wants
a local agent to represent It In every
town In Nebraska. For particulars
wrlto tho company. It pays good
commissions.

Tho largoBt wheat crop In years Is
looked for and predicted In this I in
mcdlato vicinity, says a Wymoro dis
patch. Farmers report tho largest
bends thoy havo over raised. It Is
only n question ns to whether the
bonds will fill out. Should they do
so tho yield will bo a record-breake- r,

Corn is In flno condition, most of It
having been gone ovor twlco.

A number of Bmall whirlwinds,
formed In to a tornado southeast of
Beaver City nnd raged over n terrl
tory two miles wldo and thlrty-fiv- o

miles long, extending from Beaver
City to Woodruff, Kan. At tho Bro-quett- o

ranch, nenr Dulzes, forty-sovo- n

head of cattle woro killed nnd tho
outbuildings wero destroyed. Mr. Mil
lor, who lives on tho ranch, was saved
by going to n storm collar.

A peculiar accident happened to
Albort Pnnks, a fnrmer living near
Poru. Hp was riding a horse, nnd
driving his other horses up from the
pasture, when tho horse hu wbb rid
lug stumbled and throw him off. Ho
landed In n pooj of wator, and tho
horse fell upon htm, rendering him
unconscious for a tlmo. When ho re
covered his senses he wns lying with
ids mouth nnd nose Just out of tho
wnter.

James Ersklno of North Plntte kid
nnped his own child nnd Is now in
Jail, charged with tho offense. Some
tlmo ngo a dlvorco was granted to his
wife and certnln prlvllogos wero given
to Mr. Ersklne In regard to visiting
his Uttlo girl. Theso privileges, it
Is charged, woro abused, and Inter tho
decrco was modified and he was en
joined from visiting or having any
thing whntevor to do with his child
nt any tlmo. Now ho hns kidnaped
tho youngster:

On tho 20th day of April, 1900, The
MldweBt Life was authorized by tho
insurance dopnrtment of this Btnto ta
do a general 1 Ifo insurance buslnes?
on tho lovol premium, lognl reserve
plan. Tho stockholders nro Nebraska
people, associated together to Insure
Nebraska people, and theroby to keep
within Nebraska tho premiums pnld
for their Insurance. Tho business
methods of Tho Midwest Life arc
clean. It soils and always has sold
Ufa Insurance as life insurance. Home
ofllco 1007 "O" stroot, Lincoln. N. Z
Snoll, president. Wrlto for nn ngoncy.

Whllo londlng gravel, Georgo Rldg
ley of Indtnnoln, unearthed a huge
tusk measuring four feet live Inches
In length nnd five Inches in dlnmctei
nt tho larger end. It was found fif
teen foot under ground nnd nbout
olgtt Inches wns loft In tho ground
attached to what Is supposed to w
thu head of a mnstodon, It Is be-

lloved that tho whole Bkcloton if
buried thero nnd excavations will bo
bo inhdQ.

Tho rccont rulings of tho Nobrns
kn Insurance department, through tho
nudttor of public accounts, tho Hon
S. R: Barton, did not nffect Tho Mid
west Ufa In tho slightest degree. It
had novcr used "estlmntes"; sold
"apodal" or "board contracts"; placed
misleading "statements" on tho fnco
of Its policies or elsewhere, ns to how
or In whnt manner Its pollclos woro so
cured; or Bold "stock, bonds or so
curltlcs" of any Insurance or ngoncy
company us nn Inducement to tako
Ufa lnsurnnco with It. Tho rullngp
against such prnctlcos nro In hnrmon
with tho position publicly taken by
Tho Midwest Life ovor slnco Its or
gnnlzntion. Homo olllco 1007 "O
stroot, Lincoln. N. '. Snoll, prosldont
Wrlto for an agency.

A cash deal was closed last weok
whoroby C. Scow of Prague bought
forty-eigh- t acres of land from Thurlo
Llnd of Wnhoo, paying $100 per ncro,
Tho land Is outside tho corporato
limits of Wahoo and hns no improvo
monts.

Tho ouumerntlon of Callaway hit
Just been comploted by R. M. Grimes
which shows that tho town hns a
population of Just 812 souls, or ex
nctly double tho population It had
whon tho ccnsuB was taken In 1900
Tho growth oC tho town has prnctlc
ally boon made during tho last threo
years.
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EMPORARY INJUNCTION ISSUED
IN BANK GUARANTY CASE.

UP FOn FINAL DECREE

Counsel for Both Sides Will File
Briefs and Circuit Court's Final

. Ruling Will Be Made.

A temporary Injunction enjoining
tho governor and tho othor dufendants
named In tho bank guaranty case was
Issued, and restrains tho bnnklng
board named under the statute from
taking possession of the books und
pnpers of the present banking board,
restrains them from Interfering with
tho plaintiff banks, and from enforc-
ing nny of tho provisions of tho bnnk
gurnnty act, and Sam Patterson, who
was appointed by tho govoruor to act
us secretary of tho now board, is re-

strained from taking chargo of tho de
partment. The order was signed by
WIHIb Vnn Dovnnter, circuit Judge,
and T. C. Munger, district Judge, of
tho federal court. No decision on any
of tho constitutional questions In- -

olved was given, and, both parlloa
fonsontlng It wns ordered by the court
that thu caso bo submitted for tho
finnl decree. The demurrer wns filed
by the nttornoys for the Btnto nnd tho
caflo Is now beforo tho court for n de-

cision on tho decree. Counsol for 'io
state was given until July 20 to file n
brlot In support of their demurrer and
llvo days will then be allowed tho
counsel for tho banks. In which to
inake their reply. Tho court will then,
nt their convenience, puss upon tho
conBtltutlonnllty of tho law, though
Judgo Van Dovnnter Btated that n de
cision would bo handed down In u
lompnratlvoly Bhort time. In caso tho
circuit court should decldo tho law un
constitutional tho Injunction would
bo mado permanent and tho caso
would bo 'appealed to tho federal su
premo court. In caso tho circuit
court should hold tho law to be con- -

stltutlonnl. tho lnw might or might
not bo enforced pending tho hearing
beforo the federal supremo court. In
tho latter caso tho counsel for tho
bnnkB would apply for a writ of super-
sedeas, which tho court might or
might not grant. If It saw fit to grant
tho writ In such n caso tho offect
would bo that while thoy regarded tho
iaw constitutional It should not bo en
forced ponding tho decision of tho
United Stntcs supremo court on tho
caso. It is thought by somo lawyers
that should tho circuit court decldo In
favor of the constitutionality of tho
statute It would refuso to grant tho
Bupersedeas.

Right to Refuse to Buy Hogs.
Hns a firm or corporation or individ

ual tho right to go Into a community
and buy hogs from ono farmer nnd re
fuse to buy hogs belonging to nnothor
fnrmer? Is such a practice discrimina
tion and ngninst public policy? Theso
nro tho questions which n farmer out
near AInsloy has asked tho state rail
way commission. Ho wroto to tho
commission that nfirm bought his
neighbor's hdfcs, but refused to buy his
and ho desires tho commission to is- -

3uo nn order prohibiting the firm from
discriminating. In nnswer to tho
luerlcs tho commission said It had no
lurlsdlctlon In tho matter, but sug-este-

that the aggrieved person mlgh'
consult a lawyer.

New Freight Rates.
Among tho orders Issued by tho

railway commission wero tho follow
ing: Permission to tho Burlington to
put In a rato of $5 a car on gravel
from Cedar Creek to Cedar station,
permission to tho Burlington to put In
a rato from Sioux City to Omaha on
alcohol, Bplrlts and whisky of 20.89
cents per 100 pounds.

Three Wagon Loads of Beer.
Tho fact that at least threo wagon

loads of beer a day aro delivered Into
Lincoln is disturbing tho oxciso board
nnd n mooting has boon called to tako
stops to provent tho practice. Tho
beer la brought In from Havulock.

School Money.
Deputy County Trcnsuror Sovorln

s'utcd that moro money had been paid
out of tho county, for school purposes
during tho month of Juno thnn In any
other month In tho history of tho trcas
uror's office.

The Building Record.
Tho records of tho ofllco of tho city

onglneor show thnt thirty-fou- r build
lug permits were Issued during Juno
at nn estimated vnluo of $171,129. Tho
month of June, 1909, easily distances
that of Juno n year ago and May of
tho present yonr.

Fifty-thre- e New Banks.
Opinions differ ns to the causo of

tho rapid Increnso In thu number of
state banks, but It Is n fact that fifty
threo banks hnvo bcon chnrtored by
tho state board slnco January 1. Only
n few of theRO are private banks.

Ralston Switching Rate.
Tho henrlng before tho stnto rail

way commission of tho Ralston
switching rato caso was concluded
Inst week. Tho rallronds, which aro
trying to chnngo tho $1 switching rato
to a dlstanco tnrlff, aro having dim
culty In Bhowlug why n rate which
was put In voluntnrlly In tho first
place and has been continued for
years, should bo changed when busi
ness seems likely to bo Increased
Tho Inhnbltanta of tho town clulm that
an Increased rato would result in tha
failure to build up tho place.

ARE NOW EFFECTIVE.

New Nebraska Laws Become Operat
ive July 2.

Ono hundred nnd twenty-tw- o now
laws went Into effect In Nebraska on
July 2, among them tho following:

Houe Uoll 1 Oregon plan or ducting
senators.

House Roll 2 Appointment of election
officers before primary instead of after.

Houso UOU 4 ueiiuirnuir nui.
Houso Roll 79 Clock on Lincoln federal

building-- . ,.,..
JIOUSU UOU VV Commission

''Tlouso Roll SO Prohibiting sale of toy
pistols. . nnd.. ..dangerous......explosives.

....II . . Mnn.lntiHOUSO UOU 1V UIIUIIHI 1IUIHI.S IHSllowi.
fund. . . . . ...

House Roll 73 School mouerniors uu- -
liefl

iinimn tinil 70 Division of department
of agriculture nt university.

HOUSO UOU lllimiiiK
House Roll 170 Legal weights.
House Roll 3(5 Lincoln monument ap

propriation. . i ,1
House uoii 4i irunni unii-p- u"""'
Mouse Roll 110-la- bels on paint.
House Roll 12 Costs due decedent goto

estate. . .,
llnnso Roll 1- 3- KXU'IM oil OI lllllfl lor

paying debts nnd legacies.
MOUSU UOU mm I OlUIlllllllt OV VI II1UIIWI

Insane to liosiiltiil. ....
IIoiiBe Roll 34 Nino-io- oi ihm nuueim
llouae Roll 137 Oattlo Inspection.
House Roll 10 County Judged fees.
Mouse Roll 11 Records of county Judges.
Mouse Roll 39 Old soldiers' pension as

sessments. ,
Ilons Ro t III Nort .western experi

mental station. $15,000.
Mouse Roll saiarioa or state nonao

deputies.
llousu Roll IVJ Huliool lann iouim-i- u.

Mouse Roll ISO Stuto conventions' nnd
selection of coMimlttooK.

HousO Roll 21 1 Kleutlon or preeinci as
sessor.

Mouse Roll 215 County mwoflsoru- - sal
aries and duties. . .

1 Mouse Roll L'28 l'rolilDlls uuinpuiK
IiViihIi In draluago ditches.

Mouse Roll 423 HanK guaranty nci.
Mouse Roll 112 Ktneriiency levy for

county bridges.
House uou i3i
Mouse Roll 212 Publicity of campaign

contributions.
Mouso uo 337 Resurvov or linn mer

idian.
Mouse Roll 23C Courso or suiuy in

counties, . .
Mouso Roll IS Western experlmentul

plat Ion. '

Monso Roll 13 Ward members or unm- -
ho school board.

Mouso Roll 141 Dormant judgments.
Mouse Roll 179 Klold Hunerintendenta

of Irrigation.
Mouse Roll 2 IC Omaha llremen's pen-

sion fund.
Mouse Roll 371 Minimum train crows.
Muuse Roll SO Salary of clerk of su

premo court.
House uou 13U uurn carcases oi uis- -

eased Iioks.
Mouse. Roll 1C9 Publication or probata

matters.
Houso Roll 19S Jletnl markers for sol

diers' graves.
House uou 322 (jaro or moment con

sumptives.
Houso noil bit vested rictus in urnm- -

auo outlets.
Mouso Roll 172 Rient or surrrace to

fon-lm- i born.
Houso uou 202 lioiuis roc (irainaRi)

ditches.
Mouso Roll 98 Vacation of -- county

roads.
Mouso Roll2C3 Klvo mill clectlvo court

houso levy.
Mouso Roll 9 Size of road districts.
Mouso Roll 139 Wavno normal school

purchase.
House Roll 245 Personnel or town

boaVd.
Mouso Roll 372 Duties of county boards:
Houso Roll 72 Klre commission.
Mouse Roll 232 Crawford Normal school
Mouse Roll 233 Annual town meetings.
Mouso Roll 273 Namu of Instltuto for

tho deaf.
Mouso Roll l2o Omaha (lro warden.
Houso Roll 509 Legalizing corn Im

provers.
Houso Roll 433 Governor appoints sec-

retaries of board of health.
Mouso Roll 153 Appointment of deputy

surveyors.
Mouse Roll CO Annual grand Jury.
Mouso Roll 3.VJ Governor appoints

printing cxpcit.
Mouso Roll 515 Wlfo nnd child support.
Houso Roll 418 Relief of dlbson.
Mouso Roll 419 Relief of Gibson.
Mouso Roll 09 Freo hluli schools ex-

emptions. ,
Mouso Roll 83 Damages on laying out

roads.
Mouse Roll 130 Warehouse receipts.
Mouso Roll 103 Attorney Keneral's opin-

ions. '

Mouso Roll 35S Maximum oil rnteg..
Mouse Roll 404 Salaries of state em-

ployes.
Houso Roll 4 OS Not weight amend-

ments.
Mouso Roll 474 Practlco of dentistry.'
Mouso Roll 478 Wllil nnlmal bounties.
Mouso Roll 480 Pramllng liquors.
Houso Roll 514 Purolo sick convicts.
Houso Roll 67S Issuauco of stocks nnd

bonds.
Kenato Kilo 15 Advertising amend-

ments.
Senate Fllo 130 Inland waterway's res-

olution,
Senate Kilo 159 Prohibits high school

fraternities.
Senate Kilo 52 K.tortlon and black-mal- l.

Senate Kilo 120 Finality of dlvorco de-
crees.

Senate Kilo 170 Lincoln's title to mor-k- ot

souartT
Senate Fllo 58 Toilets In cabooses.
Senate Fllo 71 Reciprocal demurrage.
Senate Kile an Claims against commoncan
Senate Fllo 1- 8- Osteopalhv board.
Kenato Fllo 4 Lccnl notices.
Senate File 123 Mutual Insurance an-nuity.
Sennto Fllo 152 School of citizenship.
Senate Fllo 200 Crcnm inspection.
Sennto Fllo 315 Liability of Innkeepers.
Senate Fllo 101 Contracts for school

books.
Senate File 3 Mutual deposits."
Senate File unty boards of ooual-Izatio- u.

Semite Fllo 81 Prevent drinking orftrains.
Sennto File JudiciumSenate Fllo 109 --Open pilmary.
Senate Fllo 1 in food a.

Senate Fllo 171 Storage of wator forIrrigation.
Senate Fllo 325 Irrigation bonds.
Sennto File 330 Hxtenslon of street carlinos.
Senate Fllo 339 Two mntortnen on kub-oll- no

ears.
Senate Fllo 225 Rosldent Insurnncdngonts.
Seimto Fllo 117 Guaranty of stntofunds.
Sennto Fllo 122 auaranty of countj

fvinds.
Senate File 191 Settlement In wife
Semite. File 275-Ste- allng car brasses.Sennto Fllo 2S3 Hlght o'clock closlnsiaw.
Sennto File 288 Mowing weeds of raIN

roads.
Semite File 314 Repeal county comp-

troller law.

Settlement of State Debt.
Of tho stnto debt which wns paid

off this week tho Sheldon 1 mill levy
contributed $l,205,lG2.St. The net o

effective In July, 190f5, nnd the
first collections woro turned Into tho
stnto tronsury in October of tho samo
year.

Released from Prison.
Although death and helplessness

await him outsldo tho prison, Georgo
V. Redforn now goes from tho penl-tontlar- y

a freo man, Gov. Shnllen-bergo- r
having cut off the roninlnlng

years of his sentence. Tho relonso
was signed on rocomniendatlon ot
Prison Physician Lowry. Redfent
was suffering from an incurnblo dls-eas- o.

and his continued presonco In
tho prison wns n monnco to tho other
Urlsoners. Redfern wus sent to .tho
Lnncnster prison becnuso-o- f a crlma
against IiIb daughter.


